
 

 

Parenting and Behaviour 

Service Contact details What is offered? How to 
refer 

Supporting 
Links 

https://www.supportinglinks.co.uk/ 
07512 709556 / 01442 300185 
info@supportinglinks.co.uk 
 

Provide parenting support through courses, workshops and 1:1 mentoring of parents 
and children throughout Hertfordshire and the surrounding area. 

Self-referral  

Families in 
Focus 

www.familiesinfocus.co.uk 
 
01442 219720 

Provides parenting courses that support parents, grandparents and adoptive parents 
in their local community to bring harmony, balance and enjoyment to family life. 
Free courses available across Hertfordshire. 
 

Self-referral  

Parent 
Networks - 
Families in 
Focus 

www.familiesinfocus.co.uk 
 
01442 219720 

Support Groups for parents caring for children with AUTISM, ADHD, PDA, Cerebral 
Palsy, Downs Syndrome, Learning Difficulties, Additional Needs and or Chronic Illness 
Groups are held at various locations across Herts. 

Just turn up, 
no referral 
required 

Natural Flair www.natural-flair.co.uk 
01992 446051 
Sharon.lawton@natural-flair.com 
 

Natural Flair offers a wide range of award-winning coaching and training to parents 
and carers 
 

Self-referral 
 

Family Services 
Centre 
(Previously 
Children’s 
Centres) 

www.hertsfamilycentres.org 
 
0300 123 7572 
 
welhat.fcsenquiries@oneymca.org 

Herts Family Centres (previously Children’s centres) offering support for families with 
children up to age 11.  
 
https://www.hertsfamilycentres.org/Professionals-area/Family-centre-professionals-area.aspx 

Self-referral 
or 

professional 
referral 

 

Family Support information 
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Space www.spaceherts.org.uk 
 
Karen Spencer - 07989 472865 
(Hatfield, St Albans  & Welwyn) 
 
spaceherts@gmail.com 
 

Space is a Hertfordshire based charity supporting  parent/carers of children and 
young people on the  Autistic Spectrum, with Attention Deficit Hyperactivity  
Disorder (ADHD) or a related condition. 
We meet up several times a month in term time and have either a speaker or a 
coffee & chat session. Our meetings are held in Bishops Stortford, Cheshunt,  
Hatfield, Hertford, Hoddesdon, St Albans, Stevenage,  Ware and Welwyn. We also 
organise and host workshops run by various organisations and arrange social events. 
 

Just turn up, 
no referral 
required 

SENDIASS https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/
microsites/local-
offer/support/sendiass.aspx 
 
01992 555847 
 
sendiass@hertfordshire.gov.uk 

We provide impartial and confidential information, advice and support to parents 
and carers of children with special educational needs and disabilities (SEND), and 
young people and children with SEND. 
Contact us for help with information and advice on: SEND policy and practice, what 
services are available locally, personal budgets, legislation on SEND, ways to resolve a 
disagreement or make a complaint, including mediation, education, Health and Care 
(EHC) needs assessment and those in the process of developing a plan, training and 
events focused on SEND related topics. 
 

Self-referral 

PALMS https://www.hct.nhs.uk/our-
services/palms/ 
 
 

PALMS (Positive behaviour, Autism, Learning disability and Mental health Service), 
works across the county providing a specialist multi-disciplinary approach to children 
and young people aged 0-19 who have a global learning disability and/or Autistic 
Spectrum Disorder and their families. 
The range of interventions PALMS will offer includes: Workshops, PBS group, 
therapeutic work and intensive support. 

Self-referral 
or via 

professional 

For Baby’s Sake 
- Stefanou 
Foundation 

https://www.stefanoufoundation. 
org/ 
 
07702 538080  
 
welcome@forbabyssake.org.uk 

For Baby’s Sake is a programme that works in an integrated way with an expectant 
mother and father as co-parents, whether or not they are together as a couple, from 
pregnancy until their baby is two where there has been a history of domestic abuse. 
For Baby’s Sake helps both parents to make lasting changes in their behaviours and 
overcome the impact of trauma and painful experiences in their own childhood.  It 
also equips both parents to support the mental health and emotional development 
of their baby.  
The programme aims to break the cycle of domestic abuse and create the conditions 
for resilience, in order to give babies the best start in life, by providing the stability, 
support and nurturing conditions to allow the baby to flourish.   
 

Self-referral 
or via 

professional 
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Gingerbread 
(single parents) 

www.gingerbread.org.uk 
 
0808 802 0925 
 
 

We want to improve single parents’ lives, through championing the voices and needs 
of single parent families and providing effective support services. Whatever success 
looks like to a single parent – a healthy family, a flexible job, stable finances or a 
chance to study – we will work to make it happen. 

Self-referral 

Grandparents 
Plus 

www.grandparentsplus.org.uk 
0300 123 7015 

Grandparents Plus is a national charity dedicated to grandparents and their role in 
the care and development of their grandchildren. 

Self-referral 

Family Lives www.familylives.org.uk 
 
0808 800 2222 
 
 

Family Lives is a national family support charity providing help and support in all 
aspects of family life. We’re here for you. We listen, support and never judge. We 
believe that happy children come from happy families. 
We provide support through our helpline, extensive advice on our website, 
befriending services, and parenting/relationship support groups. Nearly all of our 
services are accessible at no charge to parents and you can contact us 365 days a 
year. 
 

Self-referral 

Strengthening 
Families 
Strengthening 
Communities 

https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/s
ervices/schools-and-
education/childcare-and-advice-for-
parents/parents-and-family-
support/strengthening-families-
parenting-course.aspx 
 

Strengthening Families is a course for parents of children 8-16 years old. The course 
lasts 13 weeks and each session is 3 hours. It's delivered across the county by 
trained professionals. You'll cover a range of topics, including: Setting boundaries 
and positive discipline, improving relationships, building your child's self-esteem and 
conflict and anger management. 
 

Self-referral 
or via 

professional 

Caring Dads 
Programme 

http://hacro.org.uk/project/caring-
dads/ 
 
 
caringdadsherts@gmail.com 

Caring Dads is a 17 week parenting course specifically for men about whom there 
have been allegations of abusive towards their families. The programme is designed 
to enable men to improve their fathering skills and take responsibility for their 
children’s welfare and safety. In our experience, following domestic abuse and family 
breakdown, fathers are often angry, feel victimised and deny, minimise or blame 
others for their situation. They are often controlling in their parenting. As a result 
they continue to cause difficulties for their children and their children’s mothers. 
The main aims of the course are:  
 To increase men’s awareness of child-centred fathering. 
 Increase men’s awareness of, and responsibility for, abusive, and neglectful 

fathering behaviours and their impact on children. 
 To rebuild trust and enable the beginning of healing of the harm caused to their 

children. 
 

Professional 
referral 
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Families Need 
Fathers 

https://fnf.org.uk/ 
0300 0300 363  

Families Need Fathers is firstly a social care organisation, helping parents whose children's 
relationship with them is under threat. We offer information, advice and support services 
for parents on how to do the best for their children. We are the only organisation that 
provides these services on a national basis. 

Self-referral 

Sorting Out 
Separation 

https://www.sortingoutseparation.org.
uk/  

Sorting out Separation is a FREE online resource for parents and couples dealing with divorce 
or separation. 

Sorting out Separation will: 

- show you where to find reliable information, easy-to-use tools and specialist services on a 
range of topics 

 - help you focus on and deal with the most important issues 

 - create a personalised list of support services and tools for your circumstances 

Sorting out Separation is part of the Government’s Help and Support for Separated Families 
initiative. This initiative aims to encourage parents to seek support, and develop and co-
ordinate the support that is available. 

Online 
access for 

all 

Child 
Maintenance 
Options 

https://www.cmoptions.org/ 
0800 988 0988 

At Child Maintenance Options, we provide free impartial information and support to help 
parents make informed choices about child maintenance. Child Maintenance Options is a 
free service provided on behalf of the Department for Work and Pensions. The fact that 
we're impartial means we are here to help both parents, and anyone else with an interest in 
child maintenance and we aren't biased towards any one way of arranging child 
maintenance. 

We're here to help you: 

 if you're separating from the other parent or are not living with them and you need 
to set up a child maintenance arrangement  

 if you have responsibility for a child who doesn't live with their parents, for example 
if you are a grandparent or other relative  

 if you're thinking of switching from a statutory child maintenance arrangement to a 
family-based arrangement, or the other way round  

 if your child maintenance arrangement has broken down or is not working as you'd 
like it to.  

Online 
access for 

all 

CORAM 
Children’s Legal 
Centre 

https://www.childrenslegalcentre.com
/get-legal-advice/ 
0300 330 5480 

Coram Children’s Legal Centre, part of the Coram group of charities, promotes and protects 
the rights of children in the UK and internationally in line with the UN Convention on the 
Rights of the Child. Experts in all areas of children’s rights, immigration, child 

Online 
access for 

all 
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 protection, family law, education and juvenile justice, we provide legal advice and 
representation. 

CCLC provides free legal information, advice and representation to children, young people, 
their families, carers and professionals, as well as international consultancy on child law and 
children’s rights. Lots of useful factsheets. 

Our Legal Practice Unit has limited capacity to take cases which require ongoing legal 
advice and representation and will usually only be able to take cases where legal aid is 
available. We would ask that you contact our Child Law Advice Service initially who can 
then discuss this with you. 

 

Prisoners’ 
Families 
Helpline 

https://www.prisonersfamilies.org/  
0808 808 2003 

The National Prisoners’ Families Helpline can support you if a family member is in contact 
with the criminal justice system. We provide advice and information on all aspects from what 
happens on arrest, visiting a prison to preparing for release. 

Online 
access for 

all 
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